OFFICE OF' THE LIQUIDATOR
The Rama Multipurpose C_o_op.
Society Ltd.
(DEPARTMENT
OFPOWER)8tr fpvel, B-wrNG:
DELHISECRETARTAT:
NEWDELHI_ il0002
(Tel.:23392185)
Application form cum/
Terms & conditions for sareof property by pubric Auction

on 12thoctoberat 11.00A.M at HindiBhawan,(phone-O1123234606)vishnu
DigambarMarg (RouseAvenue),NearBal
Bhawan,New Delhi-110002
For
Plot No.469,Ram puraLawranceRoad,Delhi.Admeasuring
300 Sq.yards of Rama
Multipurposecoop.SocietyLtd. Delhi .
ReservePrice: Rs zooool-per Sq.yds. Totallingto Rs 2.10
crores.

1.

Any person,who is not a minor and is a citizenof India,
may purchaseby
bid in the auction.

2.

All the biddersshould,prior to the auction,satis$rthemselves
aboutthe
correctnessof description,measurements,
boundariesetc. of the property.
No enquiriesin this regardwiil be entertainedat the
time of auction. on
the propertybeing knockeddown in favour of a bidder
in the auction,he
shall be held to havewaivedall the objectionsto the
title, descriptionetc.
of the property.

3.

The Society has made its best efforts to ascertain
the quantum of
outstandingdues in respectof property offered for
auction sare. The
prospectivebiddersshall haveto bearany further
outstandingamount,of
what-so-evernature,that may cometo light hereafter.

4.

All the bidders are required to decrarebeforehand
whether they are
biddingon their own behalfor on beharfof their
principalsetc. when a

bidder is actingonly as an agent,he hasto depositwith officer supervising
the auction,the authorityfrom his principalfor bidding in the auction.
5.

biddershouldmentionin the applicationthe correctname
The successful
of the purchaserin whosename(s)the auctionedpropertyis intendedtObe
will be
of the name/names
change/alternation
transferred.No subsequent
allowed.
Entry into the auctionhall shallbe restrictedonly to suchpersonwho carry
'25,00,000/(RupeesTwenty Five Lac)
a crossedBank Pay order of
drawn on any scheduledBank in New Delhi in favour of the "Rama
Thesedepositswill be refunded
Multipurpose Coop. SocietyLtd.'
subjectto the termsthereofto the respectivebiddersexceptthe successful
bidder. If the successfulbidder so wants,this amountwill be adjusted
againstthe earnestmoneypayableby him. The cautiondepositis liableto
be forfeited, if the bidder concerned causes or attempts to cause
disturbanceor hurdlesin the conductof the auctionor fails to pay earnest
moneyon the fall of the hammer.

7.

The area of the plot is only approximateand the person whose bid is
acceptedshouldbe preparedto acceptvariationof up to 15%eitherway in
the areaannounced,subjectto the cost in proportionto the amountof the
bid.

8.

The officer conductingthe auction may, without assigningany reasons,
withdraw the plot from the auctionat any stage.

9.

The bid shall be for the amount of premium offered for the plot in
question.The plot is being auctionedon "as is where basis is". It is
presumedthat the intending purchaserhas inspectedthe site and has
with the prevalentsiteconditionsin all respect
familiarizedhimselflherself
beforeoffering the bid.

10.

No person,whose bid has been acceptedby the officer conductingthe
auction,shallbe entitledto withdrawhis bid.

ll.

The officer conductingthe auction shall normally acceptthe highestbid
offered at the auction and the personwhose bid has been acceptedshall
pay, at the fall of the hammer immediately, Earnest Money, a sum
equivalentto 25o/oof bid amountby crossedBank Pay Order in favour of

society..RamaMultipurpose coop. societyLtd.'He shouldconfirmin
writing under his signaturethat he has purchasedthe property in the
auction on the terms and conditions of sale mentionedherein. If the
eamestmoney is not paid as per abovelines, it shall be deemedthat bid
hasbeenrevoked/withdrawnandthe amount,as specifiedin Para-6above'
shall standforfeited to the Liquidator,RamaMultipurposeCoop. Society
Ltd.

12.

The Successfulbidder shall submit duly filled in application, in the
applicationform, immediatelyafterthe closeof the auctionof the property
in question.

13.

If the bid is not acceptedfor any reasonsincludingthe conditionsspecified
in aboveParas,the eamestmoneywill be refundedto the bidder without
any interest. If the Liquidator hasto withdraw the propertyfrom auction
(includingnot handingover the propertyto the successfulbidderdue to
any reason)then the earnestmoney depositedwill be returnedto the
auction purchaserwithout any interestup to a period of_six monthsfrom
the dateofauction.

14.

The demandletterwould be sentto the successfulbidder immediatelyafter
the bid is accepted.The highestbidderis requiredto make paymentof
balance75% bid amount,as demandedby said letter refened to above,
within 30 days from the date of issueof the demandletter by a crossed
Bank Pay Order, in the nameof Society,"Rama Multipurpose Coop.
SocietyLtd." Extensionof time for the periodbeyond30 daysand up to
2 monthsfrom the dateof successfulbid can be allowedsubjectto interest
@ 18%p.a.

t5.

In case,the highestbidder fails to make the balance75%oamountwithin
the stipulatedperiod as mentionedin the demandletter, the bid shall
automaticallystandcancelledand the eamestmoney shall standforfeited.
In that eventualitythe officer conductingthe auctionshall be competentto
re-auctionthe propertyin question.

16.

After makingthe paymentof balance75Yoof amount,the highestbidderis
requiredto appearbeforethe Liquidatorin personor throughan authorized
representativewith the terms and conditionsof auction duly typed on a

non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs l0A signed by auction purchaser.
Subject to clearance of the entire sale consideration including the cost of

registrationof propertyand otherrelatedmisc. expenditureas statedby the
Liquidator, the possessionletter of the propertywill be issuedwithin 30
days or the samecan be collectedpersonallyby the auction purchaser.
The possessionletter so issuedwill carry the date on which the physical
possessionof the propertywill be handedover to the auctionpurchaserat
site.

t7.

All expenses of conveyance, including legal charges, Stamp duty
registrationfees,as applicablewill haveto be bome by the purchaserand
paid to the concernedauthoritywithin a month of the receiptof a notice
from the office of the liquidator in this regard. The purchaserwill also
haveto pay any outstandingduesof what-so-evernaturepertainingto the
properly.

18.

In case of default, breach or non complianceof any of the terms and
or concealmentof
conditionsof the auctionor any fraud misrepresentation
the factor non paymentof bid amountwithin the due dateby the intending
bidder,the earnestmoneyshall standforfeited.

19.

The propertyshall be usedonly as per the land use notification issuedby
the Governmentof India/Delhifrom time to time.

20.

Any other liabilitiesbeingdeterminedafterthe auctionis completedshall
bidderonly.
be bornby the successful

21.

Only courtsin Delhi shall be exclusivejurisdictionto adjudicateon any
matterarisingunder/orrelatingto the auction/sale.

22.

The terms and conditionsof the auction shall be strictly followed by the
successfulauction purchaserand in caseof any breachof the terms and
conditionsof the auction,the offer shall standcancelled.The ordersof the
competentauthority in respectof the any interpretationof any conditions
of the auctionshall be final andbindins and shallnot be calledin actionin
any proceedings.

23.

The cost and expensesof preparation,stampingand registrationof sale
documentsand its copiesandall otherincidentalexpenses
shallbe paidby
'the successfulbidderas andwhen demandedor required
by the Liquidator.

The successfulbidder shall also be liable to pay any other duty charges
imposedby anYotherauthoritY.

24.

That hereinafterthe sale of property, demand,charge or claim of any
nature,from any Govt. agency,financial institutionand banksetc' will be
the sole responsibility of the purchaserand the liquidator will not be
responsiblefor any suchdemandor partyto it.

25.

Wherever,the word in aboveParas,usedas "competentauthority", Stands
for registrar of Coop Societies,GNCT of Delhi, the word "officer
conducting the auction", stands for Liquidator/auctioneer,the word
..prQperty,,
standsfor the Plot No.469at Ram Pura,LawranceRoad,Delhi,
on "as is where is basis" and word "purchaser"standsfor the highest
successfulbidder.
of all the aboveconditions
In acceptance
Nameof Bidder
Address
Ph.No.
No.
Pay Order
Drawn On

PAN
Dated

Signatureof the Bidder

